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No. 1998-62

AN ACT

HB 2194

Amendingtheactof May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,No.210),entitled,“A furthersupplement
to an act, entitled ‘An act to establisha board of wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia,andfor the regulationof pilotsandpilotage,andfor otherpurposes,’
approvedMarch twenty-ninth, one thousandeight hundredand three, and for
regulatingthe ratesof piotageandnumberof pilots,” furtherproviding for rates
of pilotage;and specifyingfeesfor certainservices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3.1 and 3.2 of the actof May 11, 1889 (P.L.188,
No.210),entitled, “A further supplementto ‘An actto establishaboardof
wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots and
pilotage,andforotherpurposes,’approvedMarchtwenty-ninth,onethousand
eighthundredandthree,andfor regulatingtheratesof pilotageandnumber
of pilots,” amendedJune 1, 1995 (P.L.46,No.6), areamendedto read:

Section3.1. For services rendered on and after January 1, 1990,
retroactively,theratesof pilotagefor conductingavesselfrom theCapesof
theDelawareto aplaceon theDelawareRiver or Bayno furtherupriver than
the DelairRailroadBridge betweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,and Delair,
NewJerseyor from aplaceon theriver Delawareno furtherupriverthanthe
DelairRailroadBridgebetweenPhiladelphia,Pennsylvania,andDelair, New
Jersey.to the Capesof the Delaware,in either case,shall be computedas
follows:

(a) A charge.to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth(in feet) of the vessel,divided by onehundred.

(a.!) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extremebreadth”shallbe the maximumbreadthbetweenthe outsideof
the shell platings of the vessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof the vessel.

“Measurements”shall be in feetandinches(United States).
Inchesshall be convertedas follows:

1,,=.1 4”=.3 7”=.6 10”=.8
2” = .2 5” = .4 8” = .7 11” = .9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) The chargesper unit shall be as follows:
[(i) Effective January 1, 1995 $5.32per unit
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(ii) Effective January 1, 1996 $5.75per unit
(iii) Effective January 1, 1997 $6.21per unit
(iv) Effective January 1, 1998 $6.58per uniti
(i) EffectiveJanuary1, 1998 $6.58per unit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1999 $6.97per unit
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2000 $7.39per unit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary 1, 2001 $7.83per unit
(c) There shall be a minimum charge of two hundred units and a

maximumchargeof onethousandtwo hundredunits.
Section3.2. Thateveryshipor vesselboundto the Delawarebreakwater

forordersshallbeobligedto receiveapilot,providedsheisspokenorapilot
offershisservices,outsideof astraightlinedrawnfromCapeHenlopenLight
to CapeMay Light, and every ship or vesselbound to the breakwater for
ordersshallpaypilotagefeesas follows: A sum equalto half the piotageto
thePortof Philadelphia.andsheshallbe obliged to takeapilot andpay the
samepilotage feeswhenoutward bound,from the breakwater,andif such
ship or vessel, without discharging her pilot, proceed to the Port of
Philadelphiaor anyotherport or placeon the bay or river Delaware,only
onefull pilotagefeeasfixed by section3.1 of thisact,for theentireservice,
in addition to the fee for detention:Provided,however, That if the pilot
bringing suchshipor vesselto the breakwaterbe theredischarged,andthe
shipor vesselafterwardproceedtoPhiladelphiaor any otherportor placeon
the bay or river Delaware, she shall maketheusual signal for a pilot and
continueto makesuchsignal till reachingBrandywineLight, andif spoken
by, or offered the servicesof, a duly licensedPennsylvaniapilot before
reachingBrandywineLight, shall be obliged to employ suchpilot andpay
him for servicesrenderedon andafter theeffective dateof this act,acharge
computedasfollows:

(a) A charge, to be known as a unit charge, will be madefor each
pilotage, determinedby length overall (in feet) multiplied by the extreme
breadth (in feet) of the vessel,divided by one hundred.

(a.!) For the purposesof this act, the following definitions shall be
applied:

“Extremebreadth” shall be the maximum breadthbetweenthe outsideof
theshell platingsof thevessel.

“Length overall” shall be the distancebetweenthe forward and after
extremitiesof the vessel.

“Measurements”shall be in feet andinches(United States).
Inchesshall be convertedas follows:

l”=.l 4”=.3 7”=.6 10”=.8
2”=.Z 5”=.4 8”=.7 1l”= .9
3” = .3 6” = .5 9” = .8

(b) The chargesperunit shall be as follows:
[(i) Effective January 1, 1995 $532 per unit
(ii) Effective January 1, 1996 $5.75 per unit
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(iii) Effective January1, 1997 $6.21per unit
(iv) Effective January1, 1998 $6.58per unit]
(i) EffectiveJanuary1, 1998 $6.58per unit
(ii) EffectiveJanuary1, 1999 $6.97per unit
(iii) EffectiveJanuary1, 2000 $7.39per unit
(iv) EffectiveJanuary1, 2001 $7.83per unit
(c) There shall be a minimum charge of two hundred units and a

maximumchargeof onethousandtwo hundredunits.
Section2. Section 3,3 of the act, amendedJune 23, 1993 (P.L.lll,

No.26),is amendedto read:
Section 3.3. The following chargesareherebyauthorizedfor theservices

stated:
[(1) Ship communicationcharge:
Vessels transiting the Delaware River, effective

January 1, 1993 $50.00
(2) Transporting vesselsin the Delaware:
Philadelphia (or other place) to Marcus Hook .... 355.00
Philadelphia(or other place) below MarcusHook . 355.00
PhiladelphiaHarbor to Torresdale 355.00
Philadelphia Harbor to any placeaboveTorresdale 430.00
(3) Extraservices:
Swing ship to adjustmagneticcompass 100.00
Swing ship to calibrate direction finder 100.00
Vesselsanchoring below Brown Shoal in excessof

three hours awaiting flood tide for transiting river
channel 175.00

Carriedto/from Baltimore 175.00
Carriedto/from Norfolk 350.00
Carriedto/from New York 350.00]
(1) Shipcommunicationcharge:
Vesselstransiting theDelawareRiver $100.00
(2) Transporting vesseLcin theDelaware:
Philadelphia(or otherplace) to MarcusHook 500.00
Philadelphia(or otherplace)below MarcusHook .. 500.00
PhiladelphiaHarbor to Torresdale 500.00
PhiladelphiaHarbor to anyplaceaboveTorresdale . 700.00
(3) Extra services:
Swingship to adjustmagneticcompass 200.00
Swingship to calibrate directionfinder 200.00
Vesselsanchoring below Brown Shoal in excessof

three hours awaiting flood tide for transiting river
channel 250.00

Carriedto/from Baltimore 175.00
Carriedto/from Norfolk 500.00
Carriedto/from NewYork 500.00
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Vesselsentering the Capesfor anchorageat the Breakwaterfor other than
tide shall pay one-halfpilotagein andone-halfpilotageout.

(4) ChesapeakeandDelawareCanal:
Vesselstransitingthe ChesapeakeandDelawareCanal:
Vesselswith a length overall of less than 650 feet . . . 650.00
Vesselswith a lengthoverall of 650 feet or more . .. 750.00
[(5) Cancellation of sailing orders: Cancellation
charge 75.00]
(5) Cancellation of sailing orders: Cancellation
charge 200.00

Any time a pilot is dispatchedfor sailing and the trip or movementis
canceled,for reasonother thanweather,the vesselshallbe subjectto this
charge,exceptwhenthe Pilot Office is notified as follows:

All piers north of Hog Island - 1 1/2 hoursbeforesailing
time.

All piers northof Paulsboro - 2 hoursbeforesailing time.
All piers southof the above - 3 hoursbeforesailing time.
(6) Financecharge:
A financechargenot to exceedoneandone-halfpercentumpermonth or

fraction thereofmaybe assessedagainstall invoicesoutstandingmorethan
forty-five daysafter the billing date,and the costof attorney feeson any
amountplacedwith an attorneyfor collectionmayalsobe charged.

Section3. The amendmentof section3.3 of theactshall apply on and
afterJanuary1, 1999.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED-—The15th dayof May, A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


